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From Our Pastor
A CALL TO PRAYER

o You Remember “When God’s People Pray”?
The title of my Chimes article is from the church wide campaign we did in 2018. May is a good time to take
the things we learned in that campaign and put them to use! On May 23rd, we will be appearing once again
before a judge in Washington County. This latest appearance is at the insistence of the Washington Presbytery. The judge is calling it a status conference, but he has cleared the whole morning for us. He has requested that each party bring “decision makers” to the conference. There is a possibility that he will go
from a status conference to a hearing and make decisions related to our case.
It is time for God’s people at PCEPC to pray and ask Him to bring an end to this conflict. I would like for
us to come together for a prayer vigil or a series of prayer vigils between now and May 23rd.
What is a prayer vigil? The prayer vigil has been part of Christianity for many centuries. Prayer vigils were
common before a religious festival, Lent or some other crisis facing the Church or nation. Individuals volunteer to pray one hour during the vigil. More than one person can sign up for the same hour. Right now, we
are checking with St. David’s to see if we can arrange for the use of their sanctuary.
Ralph Wilson, a Baptist pastor in Tarzana, California who has organized many prayer vigils for his congregation, shared this experience,
“A 75-year-old man beamed at me and said, "At home I have trouble praying for five minutes. Here,
an hour seems too short." As we left the church at dusk, having prayed for an hour, our replace
ments knelt to begin another hour of prayer.”

If we are able, we will hold prayer vigils for three
eight-hour periods, noon to 8:00 p.m. prior to the
status conference. We will provide sign-ups, both
electronic and on paper. We will also supply you
with a suggestions as to how you use each minute
of your hour of prayer.
Even though I will be out of town, on study leave,
I will set aside time while I am away to pray during that same time.
Doug

Children’s Ministry News
May 2019
On Sundays:
While we took a break from Sunday School for Easter, Children’s Church was held on
Easter Sunday, as well. After intently listening to children’s book about the Easter Story the
children weren’t familiar with, each of them shared at least one detail about what happened
that they had never known before!
Speaking of Children’s Church – THANK YOU to Lorraine Glass for subbing for me on
April 7, so I could participate in Communion, and again on April 28, so I could speak at
Waterdam Church about my chaplaincy at Canonsburg Hospital, describing what volunteering in the pastoral care department there entails!

Another big THANK YOU to our substitute Nursery Caregivers on Easter Sunday; previous
team members and current college students Haley Contrella and Riley Kelly!

Special Events:
In April, our church offered two very special family events back to back!
On Saturday, April 20, 13 PECPE folks met up with a group from Waterdam Church, to
see a new digital version of John Bunyan’s classic Christian story, The Pilgrim’s Progress.
We were happy to be together, and quite impressed with the movie https://
www.pilgrims.movie/!

The very next day, April 21st, was Easter Sunday – occasion for PCEPC’s annual Easter Egg Hunt and
Church Family Brunch, accompanied by children’s games, and followed by a very special worship service for
this High Holiday!
Here are some impressions of this morning, when our Church Family celebrated the Greatest News of All together:

Coming Up Next:
--Yes, it’s coming closer!!
PCEPC’s Vacation Bible School is being planned for the
week of July 29 through August 2. Since this means it will be
taking place after St. David’s summer day camp will have
stopped meeting, we will be able to hold VBS for FIVE DAYS IN
A ROW again (the first time since we’ve been holding it at St
David’s)!
The theme of the event, made possible with curriculum from Cokesbury, will be To Mars and Beyond! During VBS,
children will learn how God walked with heroes of the Bible, and that He is always with
them, too.
The “Vector Verse” (or, theme verse) for this VBS will be taken from Ephesians 3:20:
Glory to God, who is able to do far beyond all that we could ask or imagine by his power at work within us!
Because we will keep going back to Ep(hesians) 3:20, the mascot this year will be “EP320” (pronounced “three-two-o”)!
…At of the time of this writing, we already have over 60 children registered, and most
of the essential leadership positions have been filled, thanks be to God!
Have you volunteered yet? Do you know anyone who might be interested? Please help us fill the positions that
remain open, until we can consider ourselves to be fully staffed for this VBS!
The link to register either kid voyagers, or youth or adult space guides, is as follows:
https://tmab.cokesburyvbs.com/PCEPC.
For any questions, please call or email me at katie@peterscreekchurch.org !
We are asking anyone in the congregation whether they might be able to bring in some of the following spaceship
pieces:
-Clear, clean two plastic two-liter bottles (for
fuel cells)

-old CDs (for the spaceship dashboard and windows)
-and clear Christmas light strings (to borrow!)

Any of these items can be dropped off at the church office any weekday between 9 and 2.
Closer to VBS time, we will also be providing simple craft packs for willing hands to take home, to create planets
(=cover cardboard circles with holographic paper; and cut out cardboard stars)!

---After VBS, during the month of August, Music Director Eric Beeko and I are inviting those PCEPC children who are in town from week to week to get together
for informal Summer Children’s Choir rehearsals.
…It is understood that some will be gone at one time and some at another; but
with non-rushed, relaxed summer choir rehearsals, over time, all who are interested will be able to get “into the groove”, and will begin to get ready for singing for
the congregation at some point in the fall!
Since Eric Beeko will be on a Study trip with Pitt students in Ghana through the
end of June, parents are encouraged, without obligation, to contact me (at
katie@peterscreekchurch.org) to indicate their interest, and on which Sundays
their children might be there to sing with Pastor Eric!

….Please remember to check out events and announcements related to our Church Family from time to time on our
church’s Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/Peters-Creek-Evangelical-Presbyterian-Church111659865538568/ ), and also on our church website (www.peterscreekchurch.org)!

…THANK YOU, Church Family, for your support of PCEPC’s Children’s Ministry!! I pray
that each and every one of you would be granted a special measure of God’s PEACE –peace
that can be granted by no one else in this world!
As always, if you have any concerns, questions, or suggestions, please let me know!
Yours, in Him,

Katie Brandt
katie@peterscreekchurch.org
626-807-3784 (c)

Our next Men’s Breakfast is
Saturday, May 11th at
9:00 a.m. at the Bob Evans in
Peters. We hope you will
join us!
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MAY
Mission of the Month
Kids Alive International – Guatemala
“Give justice to the poor and the orphan; uphold the
rights of the oppressed and the destitute. Rescue
the poor and helpless; deliver them from the grasp
of evil people”
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Director of Children’s Ministry
katie@peterscreekchurch.org
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Director of Youth Ministry
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Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper
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Psalm 82:3-4
This is exactly what Kids Alive does in Guatemala. These young girls are
forced into dangerous child labor and forced prostitution. Generational
physical and sexual abuse is rampant. Kids Alive is committed to rescuing
victims of heart-breaking abuse and
showing them their inherent worth, potential and the love of their God. The
wounded girls they serve need safety,
stability and intensive counseling to heal
from their trauma. Jay and Cathy
Freuland are missionaries from Connecticut who help these girls recover
from their abuse and return to a safe
home. They need our support to continue to serve these girls. Please mark your giving envelopes May
MOM or Kids Alive.
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Strawberry Festival
Friday, June 14, 2019
6:00-8:30 p.m.
St. David’s Parish Hall

Fried Chicken, Roast Beef, Salads, Strawberry Shortcake, Kid’s Crafts, Bounce House, Music,
and Theme Basket Raffle (Proceeds to benefit Missions)
Tickets
Adults $10, Children (12 and Under) $5, Seniors (65+) $8 and Desert Only $4

